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JUDGE THOMAS SHOULD BE

IPURE MILK
WIS THE PERFECT

FOOD and Seal-Kap- s

guard Us purity until you
drink it

iias iihvays ravnroil divorcing politicsT1TE
the judiciary. But as nni t:i judges an clcclcd by

popular vnt this is an impossibility.
I'ntil judges arc appointed instead of elected, the nearest

the people can come to divorcing polilics from the bench is 1o

adopt a permanent policy (if ivlainiiij; judges during j;ood be-

havior.
fl this is not done, if the judiciary is lo be ehanwed every

time tliere is an election - then the position of jmle will soon

have no more stability or ditfmly than thai of tho county

Kor tliis reason, anions others, the e stronyly
favors the of Jml(e Thomas at the coming election.
Naturally, in lhe exercise of his official duties, .ludjre Thomas
lias madi; enemies, such a condition is inevitable. Those
enemies are now fighting him.

Hut that he has also made, friends, and that to the pcopl"
of tin county in general and the bar of the two counties in

particular, he. has made a record which entitles him to iv elec-

tion, we believe all observers will concede.
After all, the best judges of the record of any court arc the

members of the lejral profession who practice before il.
Less ih. five months ao, shortly after .ludjie Thomas'

announced his candidacy for the following endorse-
ment of Mm was signed by the attorneys named, iueliidiiiLt' tin:
entire bar of Jackson and Josephine Counties, with the excep-
tion of two attorneys in this city.

Wo feel these documents printed below speak for t hem
selves.

IToii, Charles M. Thomas, jude of lhe Kirs! Judicial District of
Oregon for (he past term, has recently announced himself ;ik a candi-
date, for an Circuit Judao of thin district. The tn)derniKed
uttorneyH of .loHephtiiu Counly, who have practiced before him during
his firnt lrm, lake UiIh method of maiiyiug llm volont of the district,
and particularly of Josephine County, u' our apiirecial ion of JikIk'.
ThomuH. He hun been courteous, capable, honest and fearless and we
most heartily endorse Ids candldary and recommend hint to the invor-uul-

consideration oC tho voters and hope that he will he
without opposition.

Dated at (IrantH I'asH, Oregon, this Klh ilay nf March, IliliK.
A. i). HOlKill k. 10. HLAN'CIUHIi.
C.KO. W. COI.VIfi. JAMIOS T. CIIIXNOCK.
J. N. JOHNSTON. c. K. IMiKtISS
KDWAHD B. VAN DYICB. C. K. ItlUSK.
NIKL It. A1,LKN. O. R. MIANCirARD.
H. I. NOHTON. W. T. MII.LKIt.

The undersiKiKul, attorneys of Jackson County, approve (he action
herein taken by llhe attorneys of Josephine County and hereby endorse
the candidacyof JwIko Thomas. He has been cupai)le, conscientiou!
ami fearless and has done much to simplify proc.uduru ami avoid delayin both civil and criminal caHea. JuiIko TIhmikih should be
without oppoHltlon.

Milk is your cheapest and most complete food. It carries the

necessary protein to build muscle. It contains all of the five

vitamins, those strange substances that help children grow,
that create energy and increase resistance to disease.

Yet milk is the most easily spoiled of all foods. It must bo

protected in spotless dairies and bottling rooms. It must bo

guarded until the very moment you drink it. For this reason,
we have adopted Seal-Kap- s for our bottles.

Seal-Kap- s completely cover the mouth of the milk-bottl-

They protect it from contamination by flics, cats, dogs or
germ-lade- n fsngcrs. They are the most convenient milk-bott-

cover. No prying with picks or knives. No splashing
of milk on your clothes. Seal-Kap- s can be taken oft' by a

twist of the hand. And they make a handy bottle cover
afterwards.

We are the only dealers in town that offer this safe and con-

venient bottle top to protect your milk supply. Telephone
for your first buttle tomorrow morning.

Dated this 4th day of April, 1JI28, Inider Dairy 6 Produce Co.

"If It's Snider' s It's the Best to Buy "
JOHN II. CAKKIN.
HAKRY C. HKYHMA.V.
JKSHIH HA.MSIOY.
(i. W. CAYLOUO.

(ResorvinK all my rlKhta as' 11

ilellKHTUt.)
I'OKTKH .1. NRPP.
T. J. IONIIKIIIT.
(). f!. HOOOU.
M. I'UUDIN.
K. II. HUIH).
CVS NKWBITIIY.
DON It. NHVVIIUKY.
ICKLLY & KKI.T.Y

Illy K. 15. Knlly).
PRANK WO HOll.A.
NHWl'ON 0. C1IANEY.

placing this collosal world fluure
at tho heiid of our beloved coun-- .

try. And yet there are thirsty re-- .

pittilicaiis who say they are KoinK
tei vote for Alfred IOmanuel Smith,
saue and prophet of Tammany hall.
This seems impossible to me, as
I do nut helie-v- in the theory of
depravity.

Di:itT AXDEKSON.
Mf'dford, AliKUSt 2Tt.

i

CHWAOO. Aiijf. L'.". tfh Cnder
(charKes of assault, Arthur

Hit and Kdward (Jill, federal prohi- -

hilion agents, were held to the
Kriind jury today when arraigned
before a munie.-ipa- judge on the
charges growing out of their

.shooling a man during a raid on it

loop eil'fie'i building three days ago.
accused of (he actual

firing of the shot was he'd u r
bonds of 10,000, while Gill,;

with assaulting the man
with a hlackjae-- wus held under
S.'tOOO lionds.

The wotitiile-- man. Merle Adams
is in a hospital in a serious con- -

Minion.

NEW YOltK, Aug. 'ifi.
of the upward swing

In the lumber industry, is
In reports ree;eivr.el by the

National Lumber Manufacturers'
associat Ion.

Levi Strauss
Two-Hors-e Brand

Copper-Rivete- d

Waist Overalls
were patented. The patent ha long
since expired, but the salei increase
each year.
Made of extra heavy 9 ounce Indigo--

dyed Denim, cut full and roomy,
fitted at the waist like tailor-mad- e

pants, with belt loop (or added con-
venience. Copper riveted at all
itrain points, plenty of big, roomy
pockets. Sewed with special thread,
and buttons riveted on to stay on.
Insist on getting the make you can
always depend on for everything
that spells overall satisfaction,
comfort, fit and longestwear.

Look for this Trade Make

THADI iNtJ'r " IT -- 1 MARK

Remember this Guarantee
A New Pair FREE if They Rip
Made by Levi Strauss & Co. Sin Franciico

Also makers of e Brand
Bib Overalls for Men and Boys.

Reliable Merchandise Sines 1863

Sold by

Campbell

Clothing Co.
Main St., Near Front

Buy Levi Straus Overalls at

Medford's Leading Men's
Store

The Best DenJstry
Done Painlessly

Painless
Dentistry

Through tho intelligent use
of mmestheties. looili

anil nerve blorktnK, I am
able to work on the teeth
without ittseoinfort to my pa-
tient s.

Pninlovs Ppntsitry is HKT-TK-

IVntistiy. Thnt'H why
more nml moro Southern
OreRon nnd Northern Cali-
fornia people are availing
themselves of my aervleos

Dr. I. H. Gove
233 East Main St.

Office Phone 812-- J

Residence Phone 7G8-- J

Press Comment
wiiv Ah took No'rrcio or

lilt. STItATON
A great many people wonder

why (linenujr riinith is not only
wililnK but wi(,'er to debate with
the ltev. John Koach Straton, the
sensatiitnai New York preacher. A
candidal-- ' for the presidency can-lu- tl

slop to dent with evcryiHie who
throws a stone at him in the
coiiini- of u lii jiti'd eampii l(;n. The
New York TinifS snys Unit li
,Slr;iloii is no loiiK'-- r taken very
sTiou.vly, but we tliink tho Tlnn--
is to i: ft a kfii iilioiit t iiiit . Our
iitionyiiious a loin

to disprove It ;md out in lln
open there is nbuudiiill evidence
lh;il the Dr. Slinioos :inl their

me ;i fiictor seriously to l)C
leekoncd wit It iii this i.atiipnlKii,
Where n member (f lhe Itoiiiitll
Catholic church' and nn outspnken
advocate' of Volstead l;iw modifica-Mo- n

is ii caiidhiiitc for lhe arcalc:-;-
Ol'l'le-e-

Oeiverimr Smith, cet:iility a iiitin
of k'rd poliiicitl doiiblle.H
rej:trds Dr. Siinlou :is lyplfyitiK a
Ureal mass ef oj)osilion whh-- he
must meet and proceed tei face its
person if hut ion with chariicierisiie-friiiikncs.-

and lioldtiess. Mr. Hoov-

er, a Kciith'mau mid a fair fishier,
will never Kivet him ;ns oppori uniiy
lo reply directly to such attacks as
William Allen White. . who, to his
credit, suhseii uen iiy i'1'UiM-te- the
worst of his charne-s-, and Dr. Stra-
ton have made ;iK:iiiist his most
pi'cc ious possess! on. Iiis i 'ha racier,
hut he realizes lh:it he must make
the reply lo some one if he is to
place this phase ef his case fairly
before the yXtnerican He
lias been forceei temporarily Into
the position, lull that is
not his natural 1'iylitinjT jjosc.
(Ohio Stale .loiirnal)

Communications
ffexiver Oulsianeilng World l'igarc.
To the Kditor:

Herbert 1leover. in his speech
of nee, makes two positive
statements: (1) .Modillcallon of
Hie- t taws which would
permit that which the constitution
forbids is nullification; The
republican parly denies the right
of anyone te to elestroy the
purposes of the constitution by

No man iti Jackson cenmtv. or
elsewhere, eutt in , miu.
interpret these declarations. They
are so fundamentally senmd that
during the- ceiurse or this campaign
no wit nullifler will be able to
summon enough Dutch courage to
challenge ibe'iu. Kvery voter should
compare them wilh the inglorious
attempt Alfred Kmanmd Smith
make's lei square His tMrsty per-
sonal views wilh his parly's dry
platform.

Herbert Hoover is the outstand-
ing figure ef tju generation; n
gre-a- engineer; a great nrnnnizcr:
a great eonsi ructive statesman, and
abeive all eh-c- the greatest prac-
tical hiimanltnrian of all time.
The- story of the life and achieve.:
meats or Hcrl.ert Hoover is an
inspiration. He (s bailed as a sav-
ior l.y the women anil children of
"0 nations, for he overcame the
enmities, hatreds ami In.tif ference
of kings, emperors and chancel-
lors lo save them from famine and
disease. ,n story of tho Crusade's
lo wrest (he Holy Sepulchre from
Infidel hands contains such an ap-
pealing narrative ami high mlven-lur- e

as does the story f Herbert
Hoover.

Who could have predicted five
years ago, or even a year ago. that
the people would have
the opportunity and privilege of

3 0mL
mi-UCAL- S

Youthfulness
The rpntliii-- ; segment o

(he Xnlu'iime ltifoenl is

praetioully invisible. As
n result;, glasses with

bavo the same
handsome youth fix) ap-

pearance ns the .single vi-

sion lenses worn by the
young people of today.

Dr. Jud Rickert
Optometrist
222 E. Main

WE PKVKI.OP

FILMS FREE

West Side
Pharmacy

"The Rexall Store"

INSURANCE

First Insurance
Agency

A. L. HILL, Manager
Phone 105 30 N. Central

Medford, Oregon

U A. nOHERTS
Attorney-ut'Lft-

JackHou County
Anliluinl, OrPKon

ilEDFOBD MAIL TRIBUNE

Di)y, Sunday, W"kly
PutiiiiheJ by the

UEUFUKD FHl.YllM CO.
.V klr St. Phone 7C

HOHKKT W. RI1HL, IMitor
S. hUMl'l'HK NUITII, Manager

An Independent Newhjjaper

tntmJ si second cluw matter at
Oregon, under Act oi Manu 8, 187W.

suitscKirrioN katks
Jjy MailIn Advam-f-

Daily, ftitK tfumlay, ytur
Daily, Willi Hui.day. month... . .?r,
Ually, without Sunday, var .. . cm.
llaily. without Sunday, iiiwitli
Weekly Mufl Tribune, one yeur.... 2.IHI

Sunday, one yiar
liy I'arrier, in Advaniw lit liedtord,

(Vtitial 1'nint, I'tiuenit,
Dulent, UvUl Hill and on HiKhway:

JJully, wiili Sunday, inontlt ,7.r

Daily, witiiont Sunday, month
Jaily, withuul Sunday, one ar... 7.i0
Jmily, villi Sunday, one year B.UO

Ail 'term, "aiili in advance.

"iiKMUKit of tub Asaonvmi imikss
)tt riving Full leased Wire Seivic

Only paper in cily or coimly receiving
new by lelegraith.

The Associated Prsn is cxelusively en- -

t'ilted to Uie nsp for publication of all
riewH difpot'lies rredded to It or olhmvi!
credited in this paper, and uUo to lu'ul
Inrwfi published herein.

All rigtits (or republication of speelal ula-

IiiiW."t herein uif also reaeivul.

Swom daily avenge H filiation for all
month Hi'ling April 1, 1128, 4:i2.

Smudge Smoke
Tho iirc.iiiciuial campaign utl(Ii

Tom KiiHon will soon be Koiny full;
tilt.

Many people slaved tip nil night;
AVeil. rcnillinf the Hocepiuucut
speech of Al Smith, as printed!
In t liin Hheet.

Tho warm August sun I.h putting
tnp HiiKnr in me pnr. "
la too much Bait lit the potato'..

.Straw htit h will noon ho ohHolcto.
A numher of the dudea have their
;ill headKOar.

A paving: controversy Ih raBlriK
in our midst, it is Inimcri.

10. Wrldi and B. Orlcvs of thp
hills wero down in the middle of
the week. Come again, boyn!

(i. Hunt flew to Portland Mon

dny and return. He rontcnd.s thero
is not enough walking being done.

Ci. Washington Mudrtox had u

lantrtini Thurs., will-- wuh out;
of the nest he haw ever thrown.

About J& eara of pears uru

living hatilud out of this valley
every day, which Ih what makeu
the mare go.

The Keg I'arsona boy who has
heen here, has gone back to He-- 1

utile, and will go hack to Am-- 1

hoy st, before all the fruit l,
picked.

The weather continued to he it

trifle Hpunky In
hut the nlghtH are cool.

Km Merrick "wuh cauKht koIhk
down the Mala Htem in a hurry
lat Mon. lie could not liavt
travelled any faster if the Nat has
heen ablaxe.

The Del (Jetclnd hoy Jh wtlll

holding down a position in the
Hid lirown aawmill. Hero Ih a boy
who will not luclter out until
school HlartH, or many mlsH their
KtieHH.

All handw and the dlshwatther
are btiNy getting tho peara out of
the country- It has been a fine
Auguflt, with no wind or hail
or rain, and the Hepuhllcan party
Ih being widely complimented.

Dr. IttiMHell Hherwond took 11h

bro. Stanley I hund Tuch. and
him of evtrythinff but a

la haired mustachio.
It Ih now wife for a member

of the Jr. drum corp to appear
with hiH weapon on the Main
Htem.

1

Brisbane's Today

(Continued from l'nuo Ono.)

57, Hwam tho channnl yolnlny
In 1C liourn, 5 mlnmoH.

A wonderful achlovomonl,
Bho illiln't win 15.000

to nny woman brcnklni?

(Jnrtrudo Ktlerlp'a record, 14 houra,
HI mlnutoHl

Uelns doublc jolnted, Mian Lad-

die can uho the "douhlv KclKHorH

kick atroke," and doca twonly l'lve
HtrokPH per minute.

Such wonderful pnorRy ahoulil
lie devoted to aoniHtlilni; moro

than HWlmmlni; the chan-
nel.

The airplane entered high fi-

nance yotdcrday with newa that
,lndherKh wait flyliiK from

to Chicago with .loliu .1.

Mitchell Jr., nx passenger. The
Illinois Marchanta' Truat company
nnd Continental National Hank
ami TruHl company plan a hilllon
dollar morKcr. The fllKht waa
)art of tho deal.

It la pleaaln-- i to realize thai
I.lntlberKh pllotl' K the hlp Inter-UNt-

Americana ' in more than "a
billion dollar."

Some things you can do, some
thinga you can't Kemal l'ashn,
loHa of Turkey, tella Turk to
wear real bata Instead of a fci.
They do It.

He offers bis will In place of
direct ordera from Mohammed and
Allah as expressed In the Koran.
The Turks stand that. Now lie
abolishes Turkish characters, re-

placing with our A, B, C'a tho
plcturesquo Arabic script. Tho
Turks 'stand that.

Hut even yet, they haven't Riven
ap alcoholic drink entirely, al-

though Mohammed ordered it I, Hon
years ao. The rich drink whal
ttaey plaaae. Tho poor can't get It.

Lt' hope It won't take us 1,300
years to sottle down, one way or
me oiner, in tins country.

John Coolldgo, aon of tho Prea-
Mont, evidently thinks his father's
Idea of vacation no vacation at all
It bores him to "cat, walk, road,
aleep." Yot those are about the
only things that anybody can do,
after early youth, aa yuunir Cool.
Id ge will learn with MORtO boro- -

uora, later.

DENVER. Colo.. Aus. 2C UPI.

Tin In a store room of the Au
ditorium hotel today trapped !
ftueats. all of whom were roscued
iy fireman, and caused damage

pi 1111,000,

Ride Wit-h-
Southern Oregon

Stages
The Pioneer Line of Southern Oregon
operating local service from Medford

to Klamath Falls

This company has served you faithfully in the past ye-ir- s

and will continue giving you excellent service.

Hon. C. M. Thomas, Circuit Judge,
Mouford, Oregon.

Dear Judge:
Realizing; thai you bavo no opiinsltliin un n .nmlu.ii., r,- -

lo the honorable position you now occupy, and I lull we have no uppor-lunll-to render service to you In this election In leconnillon of yourable BorvicoB and assistance lo tho bur during your term of office, we,the bar of Ashland huroby cxproas (o you our besl wishes for anotherbuccobsIuI lerm as Judge of the Circuit t'ourl, mul hoartllv cougratu..iu ju.i u.u,i jour nine unu laitniui iiorrorinuncn of your duties In the
I"11"- Yours slncerelv.

NRLLIIO WCKIOY. -
,j. MOOItIO

It what those lawyers subKcriboil to under their sk'natures

Busses leave from Hotel Jackson.

A.M. Noon P.M.
Lv. Medford 8 :0 12:00 3:20
Lv. Ashland 8:50 PM. 3:50

Southern Oregon Stages
Hotl Jackson Phone 309

was true five or six months an, it is true today. The I'aet that
one of them lias since repudiated his KiK'natu're and is now a
eandidate against Jutljje Thomas, strenluMis rather than wenk-eli- s

the puhlie. obligation to sustain the victim of his action.

W. 10. CRUWS.
(I. A. CODDIXO.
ALLISON .MOl'LTON.
CIL10NN O. TAYLOR.
('HAS. W. RIOA.MKS.
I'KRCY A. IIHAY.
W. (I. THILL.
I''. PAKUKI.L.
HAVVLKS MOOHM.
(I. M. UOIII'MiTS:

V. .1. LOOKKIt.
T. V. MII.HS.
K J.

. W. NI01LSQN.
IV, K. ANNA.
.1. !'. PLIKOUU

'TT'

April 21, IMS.

calling there Is no cuulpmcut more
desirable than his uillllnu dollars.

Comparatively few aniateura
turn professional. Kor thill mat-
ter, comparatively few people swapdollars for dimes.

Wlmt this country needs Is to
have all of Its citizens visit New
York once a year ami all New
Yorkers visit the country once a

!year,
movie star bus bruins."

Hats.' If she h:i.l ui,..
wouldn't stand there helptessly
wllli ii plslol In her baml while the
hero gels licut up.

M
t'orn-c- t Mils sciiteiuv: "I

walclicil four ladles playing
bridge," mi III In., "mul Hu

well' iinll'ornitt- gentle
ami sued."

Copyright iiil'S. Publishers Kynd.

10 Ml
KILLED IN ISLE

OF PINES BREAK

HAVANA. Aug. (,V Ten
men were killed In an attempt to
escape from the Nueva tlerona fed-
eral prison on the Isle of Pines, n

report brought to President Mn- -

ehado yesterday by a deputy war-- i

den of the prison disclosed. '

Jose Uravo. former president of;
the Havana Tobacco (Irowers guild,
a labor union executive and at one
time a candidate for mayor of

was one of the prisoners w ho
was killed.

The report said that 14 prison-
ers made a break for liberty from
the prison farm. Ten were killed
by gards. The other four reuebed
the swamp lands on the Island.

Itruvo was serving a sentence Of
five years for stealing funds of the
lohncco growers guild and labor
unions. I

SAVE
For Next Year's

Vacation
Vacation time Is here, but many
did not prepare for if financially a
year ago. Money that was wasted;
money that was spent i'or luxuries,
could have been saved in a special
vacation fund and the total would
have been sufficient for a real good
time.

Why not have next year's vaca-
tion in mind right now by setting
asido a stipulated amount each
week?

'Partners in Community
Development"

fnaimvaiBmvaiiva

I San tfrancisco I

BEST
1 LOCATED
! HQTFI wmm

intheZVi
(JtN TER OF

EVERYTHING

CIRCULATING

I ICE WATER

5 IN EVERY POOH

S LnC BlUrtFUL lOBB-y-

owvg fiooM m coNNCCTox 5

330 ROOMS 1

75 Detached Bath at ILS
s 100 Detached Bath at2l S
! 100 with Bath 8t2LS

75 with bath at35g
ICheckYourAufoHotel

FREE BUS MEETS ALL TRAimj

P. 51.

8:25
8:55

WAY? by George

General Insurance
Real Estate, Notary Public
J. B. Webster Agency

Phoenix Phone

J HOW CO VOO tO, MUS. GDtrIH-
"

t EW ' KWe COrAW-W- lO J--t - ootat- t - be. r

Ctme ka.lu s spotted auo )r ITHW ttLW f

f "V 5f HAlP. S J

7 W VCTXiNiE.D' J'

DONlT BtiME

DOMESTIC LAUNDRY
166

OET8 RE8U1.TI

Quill Points
Jaywalking reuuirea two one

lo take a cbaiu-- and one to catch
him at II.

Villi can't tell wlwtltf- - li'u r.,,--.

iner hardship that gives a
reach and grasp, or Just

board lug. bouse t ruining.

HtvlCH II1IIV tlllVO Khnnn.nnrl
wotniMi. Lots of people lose Inter-
est In the circus after seeing tbu
parade.

l'opular song: Seven or eight old
ones lied together and supplied
with words that don't mean any-
thing.

flnlf! A ! ut,l,.h i.n I. It
tlltle balls 111 intni-viil- niiil Inlb
ahout It tho rest of your life.

America won't dominate the
Olympic again until the athletic
events Include sitting still and
pressing a button.

The UllickOIlt WUV t.iv n ilnrnnl
ullen to get accepted as a true
American la to do some athletic
slum better than any American
can.

It Is team work tint mike.
America great. One thousand
suckers, betting a thousumi loie u

each, make a new Wall Street mil- -
lloualre.

Americanism: starling rnrlv to
avoid the crowd: eating the dust of
a thousand others who started
early to avoid the crowd.

l'renarliur a New vri, .i,,nA
success Is hard work. Think

college magazines and news- -

imper coiyuma one must read to
steal the wisecracks.

You can tell a n,w.mml.l tnr
The flower vase Is bung lower and
ine rauialnr cap has two more
feathers In the wings.

All ninn wants Is a wife
smart enough i ho proiul of
anil simple enough to think
lilm a wonder.

They say Mr. Tunney yearns to
bo a wrltor. Well, for this high

WHY THEY ACT THAT

t
l4"Q-- - H

' u0-- V

WASHING' i oom'tI
career to t but co rod )

V TkE-C- ' CEIUgV
tCvJ WHEN. rfi! WATER flB

y

O&JECT TO NOOO. I ' bCORV J

MEDFORD

Phone

CUkSSLTIED A.DVERTI8INCJ

READ THE
PORTLAND TELEGRAM

45c a month by cirrler
Call

THE ACME
8hlrley Bros.

Phone 506 303 East Maini


